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Little, Brilliant Coast Golfer Wins British Amateur; Outclasses Scot I
...

On Elk's Card DEAN BOYS SEEK
feated more than once. Henderson's
have been defeated once, The Toggery
once and Lamport's once. Jennings
have not been defeated aa yet.

WALLACE, SCOTCH BUTTE FALLS TO

SEE J'VILLE TEAM

I M'LARNIN DRILLS

TO MAKE WEIGHT

ANDSAVES10.000

DEFEAT STATE BY T Yank Netmen Gain
Davis Cup Victory

WILMINGTON, Del., May 26. (AP)

00L UNABLE TO

WIN SINGLE HOLE The United States today won the2
first round Davis tennis cup zone
competition, by defeating Canada In

According to Manager Leonard Hall,
the Jacksonville Miners will take
their now famous hurler, Screwball
Turner, to Butte Palls today, when
the nugget washera will attempt to

(By Harold Drove)
With the coming of the Diamond

Jubilee having no effect on the

playing ability of the members of

the varloua kat-ba- tl teams, the two

was, mi immmwmrmmetm
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CORVILLIS, Ore., May 38. (AP)
the doubles,

On Thursday the United States
won the two singles contests. The

No Rest Till Monday Noo- n-

ST. LOOTS. May 36. (AP) The
brothera Dean, loquacious Dizzy and
silent Paul, are reported on the verge
of a strike for higher wagee.

Manager Prank Frlsch of the Bt.
Louis Cardinals refused today to take
the threatened strike of his two star

seriously.
But newspaper reports from Phila-

delphia where the St. Louis National
league club began a series today said

repeat their performance of last Sun
day and take another atrong countyRoss Ends Training And

By the surprisingly slim margin of
two points the University of Oregon
track team defeated Oregon State

together with scores, are as follows;
Baltimore next week.team into camp.

Other county games scheduled for Ceorge M. Lott, Jr., of Chicago, andcollege, 68 to 84, here today.Confident Of Victory'
Fans Excited.

today Include GUmore Lions at Eagle John Van Ryn, of East Orange. N. J,,The contest was not decided until
Kroschell vs. GUmore, Coasthe next to the last event when Wag. only one fact haa kept the Deans

games Prlday evening reveal for

Campbell's cleaned Kidd's 15 to 4 and
Your Otflce Boys defeated the Active
club 6 to 1.

Campbell's Clothing outfit, com-

posed of high school boys, played
just well enough to keep ahead of
the ahoemakera by about seven runs.
In the fifth Inning the Campbell's
pitcher walked the bases full and
then on an easy hit, made a bad
throw to first that allowed three

Point and Cold Hill at Ashland. The
following Sunday Jacksonville Miners
will meet GUmore Lions on the Jack

ner's great two-mi- brought the in the lineup. This Is that the of
dlan representatives. Marcel Ralnvllle
and Walter Martin, taking the match
In straight sets.

needed first place. The Beavera
fought back gamely and won the

fice of Sam Breadon, club president,
la considered the proper place for
fighting out the question of

By HERBERT W. BARKER
(Associated Press Snorts Writer)

mile relay to put the finishing touch

Victor Hailed As Peer Of

Bobby Jones By Gallery-Sensa- tional

Golf Thrills.

PRE8TW1CK, Scotland, Mar 28.

(AP) Literally blinding hi opponent
with the greatest exhibition of com-

petitive golf vr shot In the champ-lonahl-

W. Lewson Little,
old Pacific coaat huaky, today over-

whelmed hapless Jimmy Wallace.

Scottish carpenter, 14 and 18, to win

the British amateur title. He was

the third native American to win

the championship.
The gallery of upwarde of 12,000.

which swarmed after the match hope--

of Tlctory for their native Idol,

gave the American

a great ovation.
vtrv&r did not win e hole,

to a close meet.

sonville diamond, when a double
header Is being arranged, second game
to feature Hal Height's Rogues and
another nine. Thursday of Jubilee
week the Miners and Rogues will mix
at Jacksonville and settle an old

NSW YORK, May 38. P) Mainly
to aave himself a fat check, Jimmy Dizzy and Paul engaged in extend

The Webfoots were doped to win
by a good margin but the Beavera
predominated the early eventa for aMcLarnln toiled on at hla Atlantic ed negotiations with club officials

last March after Paul had been ofCity training camp today In prepara-
tion for his welterweight title defense

runs to come In but through the
support of his teammates succeeded
In holding them until the end ot'
the game.

sizeable lead 'A Each team captured Repaired
and Used

fered a contract calling for aboutseven firsts while a three-wa- y tie for
against Barney Rose Monday night. first resulted In the pole vault.A little older, a trifle slower but Your Office Boys had quite a time

question. Miners, In a
game, defeated Height's boys by one
run In a race, and the
Roguea-hav- e been Jockeying for an-

other chance to get beaned with a
mine bucket, say J'vtllltes.

83000 for his flrat year In the majora.
He held out for several weeks, but
eventually signed.

The one new meet record waa aet
hitting Just as powerfully as ever, In defeating the Active club who

by Bronson of Oregon State, who
seem to have reinforced their lineup.Now, It seems, Dizzy feels Paulwon the 440 In 49 5, eclipsing the old

record set by Kirk of Oregon State made a mistake, and that Dizzy him
the pleasant-face- d Celt already nas
rounded Into perfect condition. But
$10,000 In forfeit money depends upon
hie ability to make 148 pounds, two

Both teams fought through the seven

Innings, never giving up until theself should be paid more than hisIn 1033.

BATTERIES
Recharging Our Make 25c

Chief Battery Shop
ORA E. LOVE

307 S. Riverside Phone 1385

final out.contract calls for.nrhn the new champion and Wal' The other track record waa set by
Parke of Oregon, who whistled the Monday evening Henderson's willpounds under the welterweight limit,

at noon Monday In accordance withT.hrrtA from the 33rd hole, WASHINGTON. Mv 3fl to Pr. tangle with "The Toggery" and Jen- -
Javelin 303 feet 314 Inches to win the.hir. th aiauirhter ended, a solid

Pendleton Airport
PENDLETON, Ore., May 36. (IP)

It work on the landing field can be
completed In time, Pendleton's mu-

nicipal airport will be dedicated on
June 1 and the first airmail flight
will be made on that day.

a private agreement with Ross. That llminarv talks In Wni.hlnfft.nn with nlng's will tangle with Lamporfa.
i.n rtt cheering Scots made a tri event handily. The former record of

105 feet 1114 Inches waa set by Dixon other governments preparatory to themeans Jimmy will get no real rest
until after he has hopped on the
scales. Ross expects to scale around

These games should prove very In-

teresting because of the fact that
neither of the outfits have been de

of Oregon. ma. navai conrerence are not con-

templated by Secretary Hull.Gugglsberg ot Oregon State clipped
off the mile in 4:30 while Wagner of137 pounds.

For Ross the training period Is over, Oregon ran the two-mi- In 0:9.4. arm
umphant pathway to the clubhouse

for the victor and the vanquished.

Regardless of their disappointment
over Wallace's crushing defeat, the
natives of the land of heather love

a great golfer and when Little made

a charming epeech In accepting the

trophy they Interrupted him after
every sentence with booming cheer.

The speedy lightweight champion
from Chicago arrived in town last

With only the two mile and the
relay remaining Oregon needed five
points to win. Wagner, former Helix
high atar, was fresh and circled the

night from hla camp at Ferndale. N.
Y., and Immediately Installed him
self and his entourage In a n track eight tlmea In a near record

performance. He was the only Oregonhotel. He planned a brief drill inThroughout tne sensauonai,
ord --cracking match Little's face was gymnasium this afternoon. Just

Jack Ray, Yakima mitt illnger, who
will face jebb Wilder, of Med ford, In
a brawl at the Elks club
picnic imoker next Tuesday at the
Elks lodge picnic grounds on Rogue

man to finish the long grind.
enough work to keep him at razor Defeated but game to the last, the
edge.

mask of determination duv u"
smiled when the cup was presented
to him by the venerable Marquis

Beavere won the mile relay when Cap, VMeanwhile the temperature of John tain Bob Bronson running anchorriver. The bout will be part of a box-

ing oaid which will feature the pro' man for Oregon state overtook Shoe,Allaa, acting for the Frince or
a. far aa 13.000 Scots are con

P. Pan was rising rapidly. He hasnt
been so excited over the little fellows
since Benny Leonard's heydey. Madi

gram Tuesday night when the Elks make of Oregon to win the final lap
cerned, Little now supplant Bobby and their invited guests gather for by two yards.son square garden officials announcgreat open-a- ir feed and entertainment The Webfoot aprlnt star Shoemake

won both the 100 and theed the advance sale had crossed theon the river.
Jonea and the veteran Harry varaon
aa the world's greatest golfer. They
aw him shoot 38 holes In eight

under par, Inoludlng seven birdies
8100,000 mark and reiterated their be dashes, tying the Bell field mark of
lief full 70,000 would find their wav 33 flat In the latter event. He be-

came the fifth sprinter to share theinto the Garden's Long Island bovl
ror tne rignt. With any sort of record.
break from the weather man, they Only two places were awarded In

the hundred yard dash because Pyockrigured the "gate" would pasa

and an eagle three ror a new

time record for this classlo tourna-

ment.
Little's 68 in the morning shatt-

ered the professional course record

of 89 hung up by MacDonald Smith
and smashed the amateur standard

and Hopson were disqualified for
The betting odds remained at evonEASTERN SQUADS Jumping the gun twice. The elimina-

tion of the one point tor third placemoney despite the belief of many
critics that McLarnln In the century made It possible for

would carry too much weight and the meet to end In a tie, which al
hits too hard for Ross.

of 71 aet by a. Biacaweii. mat sa-

iling round also created a new low

for championship rounds.
Only onoe in what was to have

most happened.A. A. A. TITLE But If the experts figure Rose oan
Salem Mermen Winnot concede so much weight and hope

PORTLAND, Ore., May 36. (AP)to win, the lightweight champion him
self is confident. More than doubling the score of ItsFRANKLIN FIELD, Philadelphia,

been a match did uttie ymiu
to par. The lapse occurred at the
alith hole where he required two

putta from six feet for a five. Other-
wise he waa even with par or under

closest competitor, the 8alem highI'm In the best condition of myMay 86. (AP) Stanford university' school swimming team won the seccareer," he said. "I haven't a sign of
excuse. McLarnln can't beat me."

small but sturdy band of athletlo
stars turned the 6Bth Intercollegiateregulation figures.

ond annual title tournament at Lake
Oswego today. Salem scored 43 points
with Benson Tech of Portland sec

A. A. A. A, track and field champion. Royal Neighbors' ot America will
ships Into another rout give a dance and card party at the ond with 30 and Corvallla third with
today, pulling away from all opposi 13. Jefferson scored 10, West Linn,k. f. nan Thure. evening, May 31, ad-

mission 3So per couple. Extra ladlestion to capture the team trophy with
unexpected ease In a meet otherwise defending champions, 8, Roosevelt 8,

A
BIG

SURPRISE
IS IN

loo. Refreshments. Good music. and Sllverton a.featured by two dazzling double vie
torles for "Bullet Bob" Klesel, Uni

PLAY ROGUES AT versity of California sprint ace, and
Bill Bonthron, Princeton's champllon
middle distance runner. "House of Courtesy and Service"Thanks mainly to the marked su
periority of two young giant in the
weight tossing events, John LymanJILETE P. M-

-

The Mcdford Rogues will play host
and Gordon (Sanger) Dunn, who
took the first two places In both the
shotput and dbscus, Stanford hadto their recently formed enemies and

rivals, the Shaw Bertram Lumber no trouble at all In rolling up 3514

points. Six of the seven Indians
company team of Klamath Palls,

from Palo Alto figured In the team
scoring, captured four first places al Cliosen li

when they tangle In their Southern
Oregon League game today at the
Jacksonville ball park. The game STOtogether and removed any doubt as

to the outcome by the time the meet tptwioromlsea to be a bitterly fought af. was half finished,
It was the tenth consecutive I.'O, wko knowfair aa the locals are out to take

the measure of the lnvadera at any
cost and even the count with the

A. A. A. A, victory for a Paciflo coast
team, the 13th trtmph In 14 years

Klamath Lumberjacks who last week
defeated them 18 to 7 In a game that FOR Ythreatened to end in a free for all,

and Stanford s fourth annexation of
the east's most highly prized track
and field trophy. "Dink" Tern pie ton 'a

pupils, who last won the champion-
ship In succeeded South

The timely appearance of an officer
and the banishment from the game of

Oontto, Shaw Bertram catcher, after ern California, which did not send a
team this year after scoring tour
successive victories.

he had hit Dean joy and Manager
Hal Height with a bat, waa aU that
kept the game from ending In a riot.

According to Hal Height and other
members of the team, the Klamath
team la one of the strongest In the F
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YOU WON'T BELIEVE YOUR OWN EARS!league, having recently obtained three
players from the western league,
and are a vastly Improved team from
that which played her alx weeks

ago when they were beaten 11 to a

by the Rogues.
Jack Hughes To Pitch

The Mcdford hlRh school tennis

Many local fans have bean after
Manager Height to pitch Jack Kughea
more, and ha announced last eve-

ning that the local favorite would
tart on the mound today. Jack

alwaye glvea a good account of him-

self and if any pitcher In the league

team closed a fairly successful sea
son this weok with a record of four
victories and two defeats, the lat
ter being handed to the local boyscan atop the Invading bat wlelders,
oy tne uranta pass team by the closehe should, aa he haa long been rated

aa the outstanding pitcher In south- - score of 3 in each case. The match

NOW YOU TOO can have a
beautiful new, automatic range
In your kitchen. No more wood
to buy, or split, or carry in, or
put in the stove. No more ashes
to carry out and clean up after

. . no more soot blackened pots
and pans to scour and clean.
Electric cookery is as clean as
sunshine and releases you from
hours of kitchen drudgery. Fi-

nances need no longer stand in
the way.

played last Wednesday In the Cliem Oregon.
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mate City was practically a tie, theBill Morgan and Bud Oonlln have
also been added to the Rogue roster winning point being made by the

Pass bora In the last aet of doubles
during the week. Conlln Is a good
hitter and will be placed In tha out' after each team had one set end the

game score stood at In the thirdfield. Morgan will probably be used
and deciding set. The players who

For a limited time only, The California Oregon
Power Company, in cooperation with Med-for-d

electric dealers have made it possible
for you to purchase an electric range on such

startling terms you will scarcely be able to be-

lieve it.

A monthly payment as low as $3.50 will now

purchase almost any standard make of elec-

tric range, completely installed in your home,
including all necessary wiring. Simply 'phone
your dealer, or The California Oregon Power
Company, and a salesman will gladly call and
explain the details of this astonishing offer.
Every Medford Housewife should take ad- -

vatage of this opportunity to obtain the
pleasure and Satisfaction the use of an electric
range will bring.

participated In this exciting match,
together with scores, are aa follwa:
Cope (M. H, S) vs. Blanchard,

aa a pinch hitter If necessary and
promisee to be on hand in caso
Octette again deelrce to swing a bat
at aome of the players. Chief Mc-

Lean will be used at third base and
the ohangea should add plenty of

8: Drown vs. Van Dyke, 1 s

Kroschell vs. Otlmore, Cose
Dillingham, default In favor of

Coas aftor one eet; Dudley vs. Haman, A pine Shoe fouhitting strength to the team.
Btanlaha will start on the mound o, cope and coat vs. Blanch,

ard and Dillingham. Kro.for the Shaw Bertram team. He la
one of the players imported and beat
Oranta Pasa two weeks ago, allowing

schell and Brown v. Haman and Van
Dyke,

This I, aa all white year.
Your wardrobe li not complete
without t pair of these cool,
attractive all whit oxfords.

In the five matchea played against
southern Oregon high school teams,
two members of the local squad made

but three hit. Cowtto win catoh,
The game will be the only one

''played at Jacksonville and will atart
promptly at 3:30.

Whitney Colt Wins

excellent records. Cope, playing flrat

From Classy Field

position, naa five singles to hla cred-
it, winning In each of the fire
matchea played. Brown la a close sec-
ond with tour out of five to hla
credit. Kroschell, who Is third In
number of points won, Is the only
member of the team to graduate, vljiJBlllEtEthus leaving next year'a team prac-
tically Intact and assuring another
aucceasful season. 11, P. Cope of the
high school faculty waa In charge ot

NEW YORK, May 98. Mrs.
John Hay Whitney's Singing Wood,
winner of the 100,000 futurity ae a

today won the 130.000
wlthera mile, defeating seven other
three-ye- olds. Including High Quest,
victor in the Preakness, over a mud-

dy track at Belmont Park. 0. V. Whit-

ney's Roustabout waa second and
George D. Wldener's Chluatraw third,

Cavalcade, winner of the Kentucky
derby, waa scratched from the with- -

mil.

tennla for the season Just closed.
aT tuf rAirrrsPKMA rocr.rvjWASHINGTON, May 38 (TV-T- he

Taylor grating bill was reported for
' ' ' ' ,w, w"i,' VnkWVll

POWER COMPANYWhere the Price Is Alwsy tower Than the Quality.
mally to the senate today by Senator
Adams, (D.. Colo.), for the public
lands committee.


